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	Spread	 Adapt	 Points	 Rating	
Ragweed	 1	 1	 1	 1	 4	 Low	
False		
bindweed	
4	 4	 4	 8	 20	 High	








































































ladysthumb	 Polygonum	persicaria	 		 		 		 		 		
PA	smartweed	
P.	
pensylvanicum	 		 		 		 		 		
Ragweed	
Ambrosia	
artemisifolia	 		 		 		 		 		
Giant	ragweed	 A.	trifida	 		 		 		 		 		
Large	crabgrass	
Digitaria	
sanguinalis	 		 		 		 		 		
Smooth	
crabgrass	 D.	ischaemum	 		 		 		 		 		
Barnyardgrass	
Echinochloa	
crus-gallis	 		 		 		 		 		
Foxtails	 Setaria	spp.	 		 		 		 		 		



































































































































































































































TRMT	 SPRING	 SUMMER	 FALL	
MOWING	 NR	 NR	
HANDWEED	
FLAMING	 NR	 NR	 NR	
FLOODING	 NR	 NR	*	
*		Lose		crop	
NR=	not	recommended	
UNK	=	effectiveness	is	unknown	
Some		reduction		in		growth	
	
Injures		plants;	new	plants,	seed	may	be	reduced	
	
Reduces		both		biomass	and	seed		production	

¡ Chemigation:		1-4		pt/A		of		NIS	
§ Previous		was		0.25%		v:v	
¡ Using		concentrated		rates		as		long		as		
8	oz/A		rate		is	observed.	
	
¡ 24(c)		labels		available		on		web		site,		
ag		dealers.	
¡ Applications		can		be		reduced		to		less		
than		30		minutes		if		experience		has		
shown		that		existing		chemigation		
equipment		can		uniformly		distribute		
product		to		treated		area.	
§ Previous		language		recommended		
injecting		over		a		30-45		minute		period.	
Questions	??	
